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Auguot 4, 1959

Joli.)."1 I:ott

_.o . ... ox

524

Cookcvill , To~~ .
Doc.r Dro . t:ott :

After to.r: ng u1 th you , I ·wcmt throue;h my preocnt me.ts o.nd
doo:.. dcd ta.toll of t1em c-, ome1-r 1~0.t outdctc • ?lcreforo ,
I am cnolos !'\..g both o. oo.t an - a current picture w i ch you
mv,y or nay not bo o.ble to uoe . If tho p_oturo ia uoea l o,
~rou may uac your own d1 c retion ns to which woul<l b t o
better . The follo rinc; c... c c feu things ,-rhioh mny be of
_ntoreot in no.!:
up o. copy .
Dur 1C tho laot oix yeo. ... o , I have hold meat 11G 1
Oh· o, A_..:: ., IUoo. , Te· • , nnd. Br t o Co1 , C nc.cln.

\I run o. graduate of F ed,- H---rd ~a.n Colloce, and

VO

o:vtcnded !! run Un - oro:tty ct Oxfo :cl, Oh o , o. __d t
Un_vcro1t 1 of Dnyt.on a Do.yto·:1 , Ohio.

I 19.VO preached for the J:1ort 1.r1<1Ee Cor1g . . ocntion in
Dayton fo t e po.av threo yoc • Dur , that period of
:.irno t 10 ooncroe;n tion 10.s cxpcr1cnccd
JJ(b"" ~ 1no. co.no
:ln memboro 1 p, a.
3 ~ increL o 1n contr-1but1on, "nd
n 2lO ~ 1ncre~so ~n attendnnco .
I nm at· ff uriter for C1oc.te ' s ruo.rtcrly o.nd have ·1ritton
/fo.1. the Goopol J\.dvoco. o .o.nd t e Gospel Mn tea .
For the lo.ct t·ro yccrc 'c.he Northr1d13e Vaoc.tion Bible
Jscnool :w.o oot all t me o.ttondcnoo roooi.,ds cnonce Chu "'Chea
o" ·"'hr_ot in t o oi
;A;

•

.

T1_s ho.o to no been d1ff1oult to knm-r uhct i-1ou1d be of value
or ,-nnt would not bo . I ho~.o theoc thineo will help. I am
look nc fort"!o..rd to c meeting which u111 cc of :>c-:.1cf1 t to th
ConGroeo.t on . T 110 1o my hope end proyer co uc plnn and t-rorl-;:

tOGOt er.
Frotcmo.lly

youro ,

John Allen Chnl k

